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ASTONISHING
BARGAIN OFFERS
For a Limited Time, Your Choice of These Six Big Offers

Each Yearly Subscription to American Homestead at 25c

OFFER NO. With evory (now
to The

within the next 30 days, tho
yearly prlco of 26 ccnlw, wo include without extra cost, a full year's
subscription tho KANSAS CITY WEEKLY STAR, one of tho

of tho country for the farm and home. ,

OFFER NO. 2

subscription

(new
sent Homestead

next davs. recrularyearly of 25 ccntn. we include, without extrrr cost, a full veat'a
subscription tho WORLD, a largo magazine for
tho woman and home, containing tho best stories, fashions, etc.

T7T?T?T) MVl With yearly subscription (new
il newal) sent The American Homestead

within tho next 30 days, at tho regularyearly prlco of cent, include without cost, a full one year'ssubscription the PEOPLE'S POPULAR MONTHLY: a' big magazine.7
and family which should every household. . - , .

ATT17TM) With every yearly subscription, (new, or. ro-lyrrJ- &j

lNJ. nc.YS1)! x8.ent The r American- - THomesteadrV, within- - the next 30 days; tho regular .yearly price of 25 cents, wo Include, wltbent. extra reesti full one- - 'subscription AMERICAN. POULTRYMAN, a big poultryJournal that will bo usofuL and instructive. .

AT?TM?T) MA Cl With every yearly subscription (new re-Urril- IV

1NU. D no,l) ilont l T.hA American Homestead
price of 25 cct, wWcliS? ?ffi JSo., UXXlE

fflWSa ftssssmx Hyi?i postcards4; fn 'ScSffiss

OFFER NO. 6 Pc!m.wkwithin the next thiya'the1 rffiSyearly price 25 ccntn, wo Include, without cxtJJ
coHt and a LUCKY HORSESHOE ! BANKIn Illustration.) and most satisfac-tory made. bo worn watch chain key
wiS,a?.lii1?kot cai7Icd Pkct Holds 10 dimes

G0t n f nfi

Choice of Any Offer

For 25 Cents
Tako your choice ofany of tho above offersat 25 cent, All out andcoupon with your

remittance ln money
order, stamps coin
securely wrapped. Ro-momb- er,

calls
for conts each, any

for $1, and is
to SO days.

you already a
subscriber for any paper
In these offers your
subscription will bo ox-tend- ed

for tho timo
mentioned. Papers will
bo sent to different ad-
dresses desired.

not, fall to get ono
more these barsrala

offers by sending Inyour ordor at once.
MAIL TODAY pos-
sible boforo you forgot
it or loso tho coupon.
Mako all remittances to

THE AMERICAN
HOMESTEAD,

LlBCOlB, NC.
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Coupon for Special
Limited Offers

The American Ilomentesd, Llneolm, Neb.
r Noi encloso 25c for the KansasCity Star'and The American HoVne-stea- d,

both one year.
OIS?rr 2' SJ enclose 25c for the Woman's"" homestead,both one year.

t?J!?' enclose 25c for tho People',
SvSf StW3r and The Amorlcaiono vonr

8

",r N 4T7I encloso 2Bc for tho Ameri-can Poultryman and Tho AmericanHomestead, both ono year.
Offer No. 5 I encloso 25c for Tho Ameri-can Homestead tor ono year and atof twenty-lly- o post cards.Offer No. C I encloso 25c forHorseshoo Bank and The AmericSr

Homestead ono year.

Name

P. O.

or

at

Mark Offers Wnntcd-S- en Couom Today.

Tho American Homestead is a leading Farm and Homo MoTSy?

England did not affect the so-call- ed

"favored nation" clause in the exist-

ing commercial treaties with Eng-

land, France and Germany. The
point involved is the same raised in
opposition to the proposed Canadian
reciprocity agreement by those who
claimed it was practically forbidden
by tho "favored nation" clause.

A Washington dispatch, carried
by tho United Press says: "Charges
that 'there was something signifi-

cant' in tho fact that the largest
contributor to the democratic con-

gressional campaign fund was W. C.

Beer, alleged confidential agent of J.
Pierpont Morgan, this afternoon,
threw tho house into confusion.
Representative Good (rep., la.) was
discussing the Rucker bill for ante-electi- on

publicity of congressional
campaign contributions. He favored
more stringent provisions and some
law which would show the true
source of all contributions. 'I was
amazed to discover in the report of
the democratic committee that the
largest contributor was W. C. Beer
of New , York,' said Good. 'Beer
formerly lived in Iowa, and I know
him now as the confidential agent of
Morgan.' Several members on the
democratic side were instantly on
their feet, demanding further expla-
nation of Good's statements, but he
merely reiterated them a second
time."

Hereafter speeches will not be
printed in the Congressional Record,
at least that is the program as now
outlined.

David Jayne Hill, of Rochester, N.
Y., ambassador of the United States
to Germany, has resigned his post.
The resignation has been accepted by
President Taft. Neither in Mr. Hill's
letter of resignation nor in the
president's letter of acceptance is
any reason given for the ambassa-
dor's action.

The .Washington- - correspondent for:
the United Press says-- : "Represen
tatlve. Sims,, (dem., Temu) declared:!
in the house that only in the in-
terests of democratic harmony did
he refrain from offering a recall
amendment to the bill for direct
election of senators then pending.
Sims made an impassioned appeal
for the initiative, referendum and
recall, warning the democratic lead-
ers that the time had come when
they would have to accept these
principles. 'The people should have
the power,' he shouted, to dismiss
their agent whenever it appears he
is not properly representing them or
serving their interests. There were
a number of supporters for the Sims
plan on the democratic side, Burle-
son, of - Texas, being prominent
among them."

A Washington dispatch, .carriedby the Associated Press says: "The
democratic party met its first seri-ous trouble in the house of represen-
tatives. At the close of a session
marked by insurgency in the demo
cratic ranics, Dy reason of which therepublicans narrowly missed scor-ing a triumph, the house passed theRucker bill for tho publicity of cam-paign contributions before election.The fight arose over the extent towhich publicity should bo applied.
But for the vigorous and continueduse of the democratic party whip animportant republican amendment ex-tending publicity to tho Individualreceipts and expenses of candidatesfor congress, would have been re-
tained in the bill when it flmiiypassed.

"As it was, the amendment wasadopted over the protest of thedemocratic leaders, by tho support
"fi"?-- 0 democrats who votedthe solid republican strength.

Kesort to a parliamentary move
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enabled the democrats later to get
rid of the amendment, but twenty-eig- ht

of their number refused to
change their attitude, and stuck with
the republicans in opposing tho
democratic majority.

"The Rucker bill passed finally by
an unanimous vote, but only after
a stormy scene. The amendment
offered by Representative Jackson,
a new republican member from
Kansas, required all candidates for
congress to file statements of the
source and use of their individual
campaign funds, in both primary and
general election. The amendment
met instant support from the repub-
lican side and encountered the op-

position of the democratic leaders.
Mr. Rucker of Missouri, chairman
of the committee in charge of the
bill asserts that it would so change
the form of the law that its might
endanger its final passage.

"This did not deter fifty-tw- o demo-
crats from supporting the Jackson
amendment. They, with the solid
republican forces, gave the amend-
ment a majority that resulted in its
adoption, 172 to 131; and the an-
nouncement of the vote was followed
by a storm of applause from the re-
publican side.

"There was a hurried conference
of democratic leaders and Mr.
Rucker moved to recommit the bill,
with its new amendment, to the elec-
tions committee, with instructions
to send the bill back to the house
without the Jackson amendment.

"This parliamentary move to
squeeze the amendment out of the
bill brought about 'a spljt in the
ranks of the democrats who had
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WHAT YOU INVENT!
flhsHkHflF m HrHTWBV Ww

Your Ideas May Br.lng You a Fortune.
Write for Our FREE BOOK; elves llstf needed
Inventions; tells how to protect them.

Patent Obtained or JTeo Returned.
tfo charge for report as to patentability) send sketch
arinu'iei. laicncs aavenisea 10 r sut,ireo-ICEIX1- S

CHANDLER CO.. 'Attorney. 12S&r Strut
UiSIUNQTO.V, V. C,

Subscriber' Mwrffilitff Dept.

This department Is for the boneflt
of Commoner subscribers, and a special
rate of six cents a word per Insertion

tho lowest rate has been made for
thorn. Address all communications to
Tho Commoner, Lincoln. Nebraska.
"QPTHALMIN," for cataract, bllnd- -

ness. Freo lltoraturo and ono dol-
lar trial treatment now. C. Sherwood
Co., Reld Block, Elmlra, N. Y.

QRCHARDS AND ORCHARD LANDS
in tho famous Berkehjy county fruitbolt; limestone; soapstone, shalo; larg-

est fruit land in tho world; produces
$200 to $2,000 per aero each year; beau-tiful, country; automobile roads; two
houra from Washington; nearest thogreat markets; ask the HorticultureDepartment, Washington, about thisfruit belt. Felker & Chancellor, Mar-tinsbu- rg

and Parkersburg, W. Va.
ECZEMA SPECIFIC, GUARANTEED,

mailed, $1.50; farms for sale. Alm-klo- vs

Pharmacy, Cooporstown, N. Dak.

fWN TOUR OWN HOME IN SUNNY
Stanislaus, where tho land ownsthQ Watftr! frnlfn voo-nfolOo- a nniiUxv

cows and hogs pay big; write today.
Oakdalo Land Company, Oakdalo,
Stanislaus Cof, California.
pOR SALE, BY OWNER,, ABOUT TWO

thousand acres of improved farming
lands (largo and small farms) situatednear Wheaton, Minn., and Sissoton, S.
D.i from $35 to S55 tier n.nrA? hnv frnm

J tt Tind say agents' commission. E.

Vjt ANTEDTO HEAR FROM PARTIESwho aro needing wheels and axlesfor mlno, quarry and industrial cars.The Foundry o., Hamdon, O.

MORTHWEST ARKANSAS IS THE
iC,.omln.F.contry- - lt is the greatestbelt in tho world. Farming anddairying are also profitable industries;country developing rapidly; in a fewyears land will be worth $75 to $150per aero hero the same as .in olderstates like Iowa, Nebraska and Illinois;I havo a stock, grain and fruit farmhero of 280 acres which I am offeringat the low price of $27.50 per acre.If interested, send for map of farmand full information nt "Rntirnn nnunfv.

I A. C. Veach, Gravetto, Arkansas.
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